Girls’ Counselor At Barnum Named ‘Teacher of Month’

To Miss Muriel Brune, counselor for girls at Barnum-Joy- High School, goes the first “Teacher of the Month” award in the history of the school.

Miss Brune is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brune of 634 Grove Street. She is a 1927 graduate of Barnum-Joy High School and has a B.S. degree from the University of Minnesota. Miss Brune was a high school teacher in Minneapolis before coming to Barnum-Joy. She is now in her fifth year in the school. She said that the title of her teacher of the month award is one she always wanted and that the recognition is especially important to her because of the fact that she has been a counselor for girls for the past five years.

A Trio of ‘Top’ Charmers

By MAE MAIER

Women’s Essay

You’re brighter as a Christmas ornament in the prettiest, most elegant salons across the nation.

Bedazzling and beautiful as the trio of glamorous holiday shows——for the days and nights of the season—no wonder Mrs. D. E. Baker, Mrs. W. W. Brune, and Miss Joan Baker are the toast of Minneapolis.

For many years a teacher of art at the Minneapolis Art Institute, Mrs. Baker, by her own example, has been a true artist and a true friend to art lovers. Her influence has led many to pursue a career in art and to become active members of the Minneapolis Art Institute.

Holiday sweaters are lavishly decorated with front with mitten-sleeved matching mittens. For the entire season, Mrs. Baker is seen in red or green sweaters, with mittens to match, and a large fur hat and gloves, all in gold or silver ribbon and trim.

A short charmer for everyone——a piece of imported fur hand beaded in pure silver——a “top” for your dressiest occasion.

BENDERS basics blacks and whites, sweaters this season come in the most beautiful patterns——ideal for evening wear.

These plaiding fashion charms are light, warm and practically weightless.

CASEMALES come in a multitude of colors and styles——red Italian ribbing, knitted, ribbed, and woven——in sizes to fit all in the new fall fashions.

What’s more——there’s an ever-expanding choice of colorful woolens at your favorite Minneapolis store.

THE “paper store” this week is the first in a series of features to be covered by the area’s fashion-conscious women.

Sweater Charmers from the top——an emblazoned cashmere mohair at $89.50; a cashmere with panels of imported lace at $89.50; and a boater of imported mohair at $89.50. Sizes range from 34 to 40 for the tri-fold mohair, black, white, gray, and purple. For prices, information, phone MN 4-1490.

Sorority Observes Founders Day

Beta Theta Pi is planning a series of events to celebrate Founders Day on October 20th. The activities will include a dance, a luncheon, and a ‘Barnyard Bazaar’ to be held on the school campus. The bazaar will feature various crafts and games, and all proceeds will go to charity.

‘Candlelight Bazaar’ Is Goal Of Year-Round Sewing Bee

The “Candlelight Bazaar” with winter decorations will show the results of a year-round workshop by 28 hard-working women who call themselves the Monticello Guild. They have been meeting every Tuesday evening since September to prepare the bazaar, which will be held on December 1st.

Workshops are at the homes of Mrs. W. C. Tiebout, Mrs. F. H. Bissell, Mrs. C. H. Davis, and Mrs. F. H. Bissell, and will be open to the public. Workshops will be held at 7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. on each Tuesday evening except December 1st.

The bazaar will be held at the Monticello High School auditorium from 7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. on December 1st.

PROCEEDS from the venture will go to the Monticello Public Library. The library will be open from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. on December 1st.

Comment on Member’s Work

Members of the new Craftsmen Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary of the Community Club of Monticello will have their work on display at the home of Mrs. F. E. Paschke (right) of Monticello. The club is independent of the library and will be open to the public.

The exhibit will be open from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. on December 1st. Workshops will be held at 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. on each Tuesday evening except December 1st.